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\ ^Why does Cal Poly coffee cost moré?
BY M IC H A E L W IN TE R S
ftuff Writar
The Cal Poly price of the old Colum­
bian stand-by—a cup of black 
coffee—rose 20 percent June, despite  ^
roll-backs in critical costs from sup­
pliers. (*>
Nonetheleas, Bob McKee, assistant to 
the director of food services, warns “ Be 
careful o f straight comparisons. “
Students, faculty and staff at Cal Po­
ly found theniselves obliged to cough up 
an extra nickel for a small cud o f coffee 
at the beginning of summer quarter, 
bringing the price from 25 cents to 30 
cents.
Meanwhile, the average price for cof­
fee futures on the New York Stock Ex­
change dropped 35 percent from Feb. 3 
to June 27, going from $1.30 per pound 
to 83 cents per pound.
Closer to the retail buyer, the price of 
roast coffee fell 18 percent between 
April 1980 and April 1981, according to 
The Associated Press.
Farmer Brothers, which has a con­
tract with the Cal Poly Foundation to 
supply all campus coffee as well as 
equipment 'and maintenance, sells their 
proauct at $2.92 per pound. This price 
represents a decrease of “ about 10 cents 
per pound over the last six months,"
said an anonymous Food Service 
employee.
“ A  lot of factors" are responsible for 
the seemingly incongruous price in­
crease, said Everette Dorrough, Durec- 
tor o f Food Services.
“ The things that ¿o into coffee have 
gone up,” he said. Increases in such 
items as sticks, cups and creamers have^ 
actually caused a 10.2 percent net in­
crease in the price of a cup of coffee, in 
spite of the drop in the price of the cen­
tral ingredient.
Please see page 4
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Faculty weary of student evaluations
■3* .elf¡f^
Summer Mutt«ng->Ktm
Political science professor John Culver
BY JUDY LUTZ
Stall Writar
Proposed report cards oni teachers could trenefit 
slutlents but harm instructors il used incorrectly, accor­
ding to political science and philosophy professors at Cal 
Poly.
“ What we want to do is institutionalize the grapt'vine," 
said loe Kritzer, vice editor of the Student Opinion l*ro 
file created by the Political Action Club. The poll of 
students in 34 classes during the winter quarter resulted 
in a 37-pa^e tiooklet grading 10 political science teachers 
and six philosophy teachers
“ 1 would shudder and tie horrified if this were used for 
political purposes," said Dr John CuKer of the politicaj 
science department^referring to the possibility of an ex­
panded SOP Ireing used in promotion retent ion tenure 
IF'RT) dffisions. ,
“ They (teacher evaluations) are incrtslibly powerful in­
struments.”  said Ur. Kenneth Walker, head of the 
philosophy department. He said the student ratings col­
lected yearly in each department are includixl in PHT con­
siderations and can affect teachers’ careers.
Kritzerd, a social science major, said he and Mike 
Jezbera, editor of the SOP and coordinator of the projei t, 
hope the ASI will approve funding to expand the SOP 
campuswide. Jezbera was not available for comment.
Teachers in every departmenl-would be evaluute<l by 
their students and the results would be published for stu­
dent use, Kritzer said.
Kritzer su’d the evaluations would not lie. used to 
punish or promote any teacher. “ It seems to me if 
someone comes out w ifh a lousy score, it wouldn't Ire new 
news..., “ Kritzer said. i
‘ I“ It should lie done by the students for the students to 
give the students another method of selecting courses 
rather than just tinre of day," said Culver. Like other pro­
fessors in his di'partmeiit who were questioned on the 
subject. Culver said the SOP.might be useful to students 
but was not neces.sarily an adequate assessment of 
teachers’ abilitie;.
“ It will not gauge iH>ople to any degree of precision, but 
it lumps tasiple together: is a pt-rson tolerable, in­
tolerable?, ” Culver said
"1 think this might In* one way of getting indirect stu­
dent input" on personnel de«-isions, said ASI President 
Diinnis Hawk. He advocates student represi-ntntion in 
PH I' conimittees but said the SOP would not 1m- used as a 
weapon to fire teachers. “ You need to work on the 
teachers being more responsible to students’ education." 
he said.
Kritzer and Hawk agret- that ASI funding would be 
necessary if the SOP were to be extended to the entire 
campus. Hawk hop«-s the foundation and the iMMikstore 
could be involved in funding and selling the SOF’ . Kritzer 
said each department club could distribute the question­
naire in its own department. f
Panetta calls federal budget Irresponsible '
BY RUSS BUZZELLI
SUttWittw
Flep. I>M>n Panetta in a recent press 
conference accused the House of 
Representatives of being “ irresponsi­
ble”  in passing budget cuts before 
analyzing them.
The budget cuts were contained in an 
800-page booklet full o f grammatical er­
rors, missing pages and “ inadvertent” 
budget cuts. The so-called Stockman 
amendment, which encompassed the 
1981-82 budget, was distributed to 
members of the House two hours before 
tlie Congressional session ended, Panet­
ta said last Thursday in his Marsh 
Street office
The adm in is tra tion  in form ed
members of the House that more reduc­
tions were needed in order to meet the 
administration’s promise to balance the 
budget by 1984, Panetta said.
The difference between budget pro­
posals by the House and the administra­
tion amounted to $2 billion.
Panetta said Congress Fiinted to the 
administration that the more modest 
House budget proposals were the best 
to be expected. Yet the Reagan ad­
ministration proceeded with its reduc­
tions and won support o f many 
DenHxrats.
Panetta also said the federal legisla­
tion will Fiave local implications as well 
Ixical programs a ffec t^  by the’ Reagan ~i- 
budgel include; <
—Meals on Wheels for senior citizens, 
which faces a 25 percent reduction in 
programs.
—Housinn, which faces a -25 pecent 
decrease in spending for subsidized and 
self-help housing.
—Education. The student loan pro- 
f(ram, which will be phased out over a 
three-year period. t
—Agriculture. Serious reductions will 
occur in the numlicr of loans provided to 
farmers.
—Parks. Which will be cutback in pur­
chases and maintenance including the 
iay-off of local parks workers.
—Military retirees. Cost of living in­
creases will be granted only once a year.
—Amtrak. Budget cuts will eventual­
ly signal the end of Amtrak on the West 
Coast.
d
%Qmmm MwBtBngxKlin
Rep. Leon Panetta holds the “ir­
responsible" Stockman amend­
ment.
■t-A ■
$ 2  million spent in eliminating 
campus handicapped barriers
Constructed last spring quarter, this handicap access ramp cost approx­
imately $8,000 and took about three weeks to complete, according to cam­
pus Architect Peter Phillips . i - —  ■'
BY TERESA H AM ILTO N  
Stall Writer
F.fforts to remove the physical bar­
riers faced by disabled students on cam 
pus have lieen uruler way for over eight 
years, following a 1973 ferieral law pro­
hibiting dir,crimmation on the Iwssis of 
physical or mental handicaps
Approxim ately 7^. million and 
thousands of work-hours have Ik u^h 
s^  nt on campus renovations in hopr-.s of 
making all university programs accessi­
ble to the handicapped Wheelchair 
ramps have Iree.i built elevators in­
stalled, restrooms modified and
~1.
telephone facilities have been lowered.
Although achic-ving handicap|M*d ac­
cessibility will fj« a continual effort, 
I'eter F’hillips. Cal f*oly architect, hopes 
to  sec the niajor mbdifications com­
pleted during the 1981-82 school year
‘We are slowly accomplishing our 
goals. ” said Phillips, who has workr-d on 
many of the projects simi; 1972, “ and 
liy iifxt yeai we will probably make the 
campus completely accessible.
“ But there will always be modifica­
tions which need to be done," be added 
“ Itis  an on going process.”
' i' Please see page 4
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Reaganomics: panacea or poison?
' / ■ )It takes from the poor and gives to the military
^  t was one of the angriest, most 
politically supercharged Congressional 
debates ever held. The slakes were high 
for both sides. For Old Guard 
Democrats, it was a chance to make a 
stand against the continuing onslaught 
of the New Might. For Ronald Reagan, it 
was a chance to l>egin carving a new 
socioeconomic order in the federal 
government.
The vote was 217-211 in favor of the 
President. The Mouse of Represen­
tatives last wM'k endorsed, -as the 
Senate did previously, Reagan's plan to 
cut nonmilitary spending by over $36 
billion.
But behind these cheers for govern­
ment austerity is a darker reality, ft is 
the idea of financing an increase in the 
nation's war-making ability by 
redistributing funds slashed from 
schcHtl lunch pro^crs^K. f(H>d stamps. 
Medicare, Medicaid and-student loans.
The budget cuts approved last week 
did n«)t afhsi the American military
establishment, in fact, the Administra­
tion has pledged to increase military 
spending over the next five years by 50 
percent. That's right, in place of your 
BKCKi, you'll get neutron bombs and 
polaris submarines.
Reagan is playing the oldest of 
political games: cutting only those ser­
vices that go to those with the least 
political influence. The new budget, for 
example, calls for the abolishment of the 
l,egal Services Administration, a pro­
gram that has advised millions of poor 
Americans of their rights under the law.
Also slashed are programs for .solar 
power and energy conservation, which 
face reductions of 75 percent. Mean­
while, uneconomical and unsafe nuclear 
projects (such as breeder reactor resear­
ch) will continue to receive a $1.5 billion 
subsidy. ' '
One of the more disgusting aspects of 
the budget battle occurred in May, 
when New Right prima donna .Jes.se 
Helms move<l to reinstate a small frac­
tion of the cuts in the school lunch pro­
gram. How was this to be financed? By
cutting back on funds for the Food for 
Peace program that aid$ starving 
children o f the Third World.
Funds for the school lunch program 
were restored, as Sen. Edward Kennedy 
said, "by  taking away crusts of bread 
from starving children in Africa and 
Southeast Asia."
Will last -week's budget-cutting 
measure, which was practically drawn 
up overnight, really help stop inflation? 
It is doubtful. Government deficit spen­
ding, whether it's for building bombs or 
social programs, will increase inflation. 
Defense spending however, is not nearly 
as labor intensive as spending for social 
programs, meaning Reagan's emphasis 
on military funding will generate more 
unemployment in aMition to fueling in­
flation.
True, social programs have not been 
as successful as their originators had 
hoped. But' the answer is in modification 
rather than abolishment, in recognizing 
the causes of social problems as opposed 
to pretending they don't exist.
Perhaps Kennedy best summed up the 
actions of the Reaggn Administration: 
"America will not grow stronger by 
making the poor even poorer. Crime will 
not diminish when more young people 
are left without wojfk or hope—and cast 
onto the bleak streets o f urban slums. 
Inflation will not abate if the giant oil 
companies are given even higher pricra 
and profits...Yet that, right now, is the 
future o f this country." '—^ ^
Mike Carroll 
Co-Editor
It’s a viable alternative to economic disaster
S-*
J L l 's  a plan that will give 
Americans an estimated $27M.5 billion 
in tax benefits by the end of 19M4.
The Reagan tax package will cut p«>r- 
sonal income rates 25 |H*rcent in the 
next 33 months. It will also give our ail­
ing industries a vitally netnled shorter 
deprwiation pt*ri(Kl, insuring more effi­
ciency and less inflation.
.Some as.sail (he Reagan plan as a 
scheme that gives no real help (or the
|M«>r or miciclle class and only In-nefits 
the military and society ’s fat cats.
What do the exp«'rts say alniut the 
plan? According to a r*s;ent US. \.eirs 
anti World ¡{»■¡¡nrt article, »■conomists 
sHv (he plan will t* ig a surge in new 
savings and investment and might lead 
to a strong business upturn by 19H2."
l,«-t's examine the tax bill's projxised 
changes, pie<-e by piece.
* Nearly all taxpayers would indi-ed 
iH-nefit.Juit from sensible, gradual cuts 
over the next two years. This should 
help dis[M-ll the fears of murderous infla­
tion that cun accompany one massive 
cut. " I t  may p«*rsuade citizens," said 
Roliert Stovall, investment policy direc­
tor for Dean Witter Reynolds, "to  
rit'onsider (he (xmefits of saving and in­
vestment versus Inirrowing and spen­
ding.
The "marriage p«*nalty" tax, requir­
ing marmsl couples to pay more taxes 
than single people, will lK>eas«Hl.
* Workers may Ik* able to open more 
individual retirement accounts—bcKist- 
ing the markets of hunks, savings and
loans and brokerages.
* .Stock market analysts predict 
Reagan 8 proposal to reduce the max­
imum tax on investment income from 70 
percent to .50 percent next January 'will 
spawn more investors in the stock 
market. »
Both Democrats and Republicans are 
supporting the tax plan's strategy to 
revive industry.
This consists of allowing a speedier 
depreciation period for buildings and 
machinery in hard industry. This will 
help reduce taxes, because there will be 
mor^ deductions.
Boston consultant Kenneth Wise 
estimates ■ the new investment and 
modernization will provide jobs for such 
stricken cities as Pittsburg, Chicago 
and Detroit. This is a far more practical 
alternative to unemployment than 
.social welfare disasters such as the 
Comprehensive Employment Training 
Act.
l>ast summer when the Democratic 
party platform was being prepared for 
the .August convention in New York.
Letters
r-
Banning handguns Is futile
hMitor:
1 would like to add a few comments to 
Jeff l>?vy's pro-gun control editorial of 
June 25, not so much to refute his enrK>- 
tionalistic arguments as to add some in­
formation that is embarrassingly ig­
nored by both sides of the debate. Half 
the murders in this country are com­
mitted with handguns. Over half the 
murderers and their victims in this 
country are from the 10 percent of the 
population, that is black {Statistical 
Abstract o (  the United States—1976, 
Bureau of the Census). Of course one
one of the two candidates for the party 
nomination hammered through a multi­
billion dollar job works program similar 
to the wasteful, fruitless CETA pro­
gram. Sen. Edward Kennedy should 
know better than to advocate economic 
failures.
Albeit, there is little perfection in 
many pieces of legislation. Reagan's is 
no exception, with its proposed tax 
credit for the owners of oil royalties who 
"suffered" from the windfall profits tax.
Yet something has to be done. Unless 
the House acts this year and gives our 
ailing Industry relief, our economy will 
continue to slide.
And yes, about those charges that th^  ^
budget tax plan is being railroaded 
through Congress. Obviously the House 
Democratic leaders were set on sticking 
it through the legislative meaCgrinder. 
W ith their plans upset last week, they 
are m w screaming "impropriety!"
But recall carefully the 1977 energy 
plan offered by President Carter. When 
the House was fin ish^ with its 
truckload of revisions, this vital plan 
was in shreds and quite impotent.
This musn't happen to a tax remedy 
that numerous American economists 
are supporting—there's too much at 
stake.
Tom Kinsolving 
Co-Editor
could conclude that the well known 
social and economic difficulties blacks 
face might have something to do with 
their high murder rate. It seems likely 
that we will always have a high murder 
rate until we eliminate the underlying 
causes: social inequality and economic 
repression. Banning handguns to reduce 
the murder rate is like trying to cure 
cancer with the latest quack panacea: 
you may feel like you're helping but it is 
ultimately futile.
M.L. Martyn
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Dancing aerobic styie
BY KIKI HERBST 
Statl WrH«f
‘ ‘ Keep moving!” people shout.
Sixty sweaty bodies stretch and 
strain to the l^at o f popular mtisic. 
Their hearts pound as they dance and 
cardiovascular systems are switching 
to overdrive.
■No. the scene is not a San Luis 
Obispo nightclub. It's an aerobic dance 
class taught by physical education ma­
jors Laura Wells and Terri Doherty. 
The class, which serves as their senior 
projects, is aimed at promoting the ef­
fects of aerobics.
Aerobics is the process of improving 
cardiovascular systems through an in­
tensive workout of the heart, respira- , 
tion and circulation. Wells said. This is 
achieved through numerous running, 
jumping and stretching activities.
The class which meets twice a week 
in PE 214 was filled to capacity the 
first two days.
' Doherty said she was glad to see so 
much ihterest in the class. "Originally 
1 thought it would be a bunch of my
friends. It was a big surprise when all 
of a sudden I was in front o f sixty peo­
ple."
Both students hope that interest in 
the class and the benefits of this form 
of exercise will be recognized by the 
faculty so that such a course could be 
offered as a future P.E. course.
" It 's  a fun way to work," Wells said. 
" I t  hits all the good areas and having 
that amount of people gives you 
energy to keep with it."
During the first week of class, 
several pre-tests were conducted, such 
as a 12-minute run to test aerobic con­
dition and a skin-fold test to determine 
the level of body fat. These will be 
tested again to compare with members 
of a jazz dance class to accurately 
study changes which may occur due to 
aerobic exercise.
The goal of the eight-week class is to 
work the heart by exercising to a point 
where it is beating in a range that 
benefits the cardiovascular system.
The class begins with warm-up exer­
cises that include limbering and stret-
Summtr M u tlan f^SM n  Thonaon
Poly student Laurie Mclnnes performs some aerobic exercises.
chingr working into peak exercising, 
then slowing down into a "warm- 
down" period. This is necessary, 
Doherty said. "T o  take thè heart to a 
certain rate so it doesn't go into shock.
Both students have had similar 
classes such as jaZzercise and dance
and have researched exercises for their 
routines for the class.
A motley crowd shows up for class 
meetings, including a few men who are 
allowed to participate (without going 
through testing), even though the class 
only researches its effects on women.
Local NOW  chapter continues struggle for women’s rights \
BY M IC H A E L W IN TE RS 
staff Writar
"E R A  Yes” said the 
bumper sticker. This and 
oCher messages were scat­
tered over tbe table in the 
form of buttons, stickers 
and pam ph lets . The 
faithful were eagerly urged 
to distribute them as 
witness to their belief.
Membors and friends of 
San Luis Obispo's chapter 
of the National Organiza­
tion for Women had 
gathered last Thursday 
night at St. Stephan’s 
Episcopal Churcb on 
Nipomo Street in hope of 
sustaining the struggle for 
Women’s rights.
B r it is h  jo u r n a l is t  
Christopher Reed has said
1\S IA \T
I’.\ss[’(,)K l m o  I o s
SoP5K inko^s
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
that "E R A  is dying, if not 
a lread y  d ea d .”  The 
Republican party, now in 
control of tbe Senate and 
executive branch of our 
federal government, has 
reversed its 40-year stand' 
for women's rights from its 
platform. No new state has 
ratified ERA since 1978. 
Meanwhile, at Cal Poly, 
the Women's Center closed 
this spring.
" It 's  good to see you 
here," said Rosemary 
Hathaway at the begirr 
ning of the meeting. "W e 
need more contact with the 
university community, 
heaven knows, " she 
lamented.
One of .n o w 's two 
primary goals is to get 
three more states to ratify
ERA in order to make it a 
permanent part o f tbe Con­
stitution. The other objec­
tive is to prevent passage 
of tl|e Human Life Amend­
ment. which would prohibit 
women from obtaining 
legal abortions.
The meeting^ at St. 
Stephan’s was dominated 
by national and local NOW 
matters, such as the Na­
tional Women's Conven­
tion in Washington, D.C., 
this October and a picnic 
on the Central Coast in 
September The national 
battle against the Human 
Life Amendment will be 
coupled with efforts at 
enhancing feminist con­
sciousness. locally.
Lindy Hnppough, a Cal 
Poly graphic communica­
tions major, is in charge of 
planning for a "Take Back 
The N ight" rally, ten 
tively scheduled for Aug.
As reported on the July 1 
San Luis Obispo Te/egram 
Tribune, the district at­
torney plans not to pro­
secute, the person, accused 
of raping two mentally 
handicapped women at the 
Atasadero mental hospital.
"W e will have the|Same 
number of women raped in 
the last year in San Luis 
Obispo dressed in black, 
marching downtown," she 
said. Hoppough estimated 
the number at 100, based 
on local police statistics.
Ah^irtion, or as NOW 
coordinator Carol Smith 
calls it, "reproductive 
rights," is another of their
© I
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h / $1.00 O F F  
A N Y
S IZ E  P IZ Z A
I
I  Lunch 11:00-2:00 Dinner 4:30-1:00
1015 Court St,
SLO
(across from BtK)-H<x)'s)
541-4420
offer good  o i i /y  with coupon
vital concerns. Negative 
sanctiohs against school 
districts that distribute 
graphic anti-abortion liter- 
a tur e  are be ing
planned. The group agreed 
to write Gov. Jerry Brown 
to thank him for vetoing a 
bill denying state funds for 
dlxirtions.
C l a s s i f i e d s Call 546-1144
1
MinUfllUilfV $ « i v t c « t
Routine Maintenance? To run 
good your car must be mam. 
tamed Holloway's 543-5848 
* > (8-27) 
T ~
LYNDA S TYPING SERVICE 
Reasonable ra tes—close to 
campus 541 1028 atter 5pm
(8-27)
i * ^ f T i t f n i n r f f n i n t t SfViOPB
SUMMER SPECIAL'
All Haircuts with Melissa S10 
Hair Naturally 544 0303 Good 
thru July 18th!
(7 9)
TYPING
RESUMES, SR PROJECT. ETC 
CALL SANDY 544-3376 alter 
6 0 0
(7 30)
1 . â
Nfw Luckys Low Caloi;ie Ice Creams 
733Toothill Veggie Plates
543 7535 c  i j, Salads
'Soups
copies (r\
diaaertàtiona
9 Santa Rosa 543-9593
A  Research Study on 
Stepfamilies
is looking for
C oil egti Students who hove had a pwrent 
rem arry recfmtly.
The research involves a 30 minute interview and 
rjuestionnaire.
_____ ^ _____________________________________
Contact Ann Morgan
Assistant Profe'^seSr of Family .Studie; 
X2225or 541 4871
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Coffee pricies
From  p a g «  1
Another factor to be considered is cfjffee prices in the 
surrounding community, said Dorrounh. Prices often 
fluctuate due to the situation at such places as Mac­
Donald's wliere, he noted, the patron still K<^ ts less for 
more money.
F<»od price p<»licies are set by the F«x»d Service Coun­
cil, made up of campus f(K)d service officials and headed 
by McKei-
After cfmsidering local suppliers’^ prices, world 
market pros|>ecls an<l 'what Dorrouj^h calls "some;__^ 
crystal balling,' a recommendation for the price of a 
r'iveri item is forwarded to Foundation Director A1 
Amaral for final approval.
Pricing decisions must be made in a local market lack­
ing in any real competition and Farmer Brothers is the 
sole coffiie supplier for Cal Poly. "M JB couldn't beat 
Farmer Brothers," said Dorrough of an M.JB bid for a 
pi(s-e of the market
Correction
In last wis-k s Summer 
Mustiiiin article on Iran, 
Mo.slem .Stiulent Associa- 
t ion member  Bi ta
Tabal  al iai - Irani  was
((uoted saying the reason 
lor poet Salid Sollanpour
execution was that he was 
communi.<\t. Bita said that 
although he was a com­
munist, she did not know 
t he circumstapre Of .Srjltan 
pour's execution.
MEN'S AND WOMEN’S HAIRCUTTING;
SPECIAL
Enjoy Sari I uls Obispo s best haircut 
in Its newest, most comfortable 
salon we nave a sunny patio and 
feature works by local artists In our “  
gallery feel free to drop in or call 
for appointment b44 1174
r GETDOS’ED
at
THURS. TACO NIGHT S\S>
3 tacos, refries
2.25
DOS EQUIS 75$!!
* (served 5-9 pm)
wioflll
^ h ,  b i s t r o ]
ThcCKIlAMHRYSl.O
. '»4 3 K 5 I3
Happy HourTues-Fri 4-7 pm
AUGUST GRADS!
Sign Up Now
If you would like to pursue new concepts and 
build your future career in industry, the oppor­
tunity exists at Litton Industries Electron Tube 
Division It means getting involved on o doily 
basis with some of the most exciting develop­
ments in
•  Microwave Engineering 
e Electron Dynamic*
e Thermodynamics 
e Vacuum Technology
•  Plasma Physics
e Electronics Engineering
If you ore o^enior or Grad Student in Engi­
neering or Physics, with interests in one or 
more of these areas, you'll find opportunity 
and more at Litton ETD in Son Carlos
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:
Friday, July 1 7 ,19t1
SION UP NOW: Career Manning 
and Ptoeement Cerrier
Litton Industries
L i t t o n  E ly t r o n  Tub* D ivision
We an vqoai opportunny emploviFi
Handicapped ramps
From  p e g e  1 <
E)y«n before the federfd mandate demanded com­
pliance to the 1973 law. Cal Poly was attempting to 
eliminate handl.^ap barriers. PhiUips explained that 
campus administrators had anticipated an influx of 
Vietnam veterans in the early 1970s and began renova- 
tion.s 8hortly..thereafter. ^
“ We have been working hard at this project since 
1972, and we are way ahead of rriost campuses,”  he 
said
. Harriet Clendenen, acting coordinator of Disabled 
.Student Services, agreed with Phillips. “ Cal Poly has 
actually been a pioneer in providing accessibility for 
diabied persons. Prior to the time the law was im­
plemented many buildings had already been made ac­
cessible." i •
Modifications were decided upon by the individual in­
stitutions which had to comply with the 1973 law. 
Clendenen said that eaih department undertook a self- 
evaluation study and submitted a plan to bring their 
programs up to accessibiUty standards.
lAVEUPlO
$ 1 5 0 « »
ONAPUCH
MOPED.
'Vs
F.1C Tory Authorized 
Green T;i^ » Sale.
-----»-*•»«----- -------T H E --------------------------- ^
°moped°emporium S)
BICYCLES MOPEDS BMX
2700 Broad SLO 541-5878
PATIO OPEN FRI
4 P.M. to Dusk 
with
LIVE ENTERTAJJAí ENT
GOLD MARGARITAS 
A BUCK A 
GLASS NIGHTLY
Dancing Wed thru Sat. 
• A . H 1
Accordin, t >  Doug Gerard, executive dean of 
facilities planning, the 1973 law applied to all federally 
assisted programs and activities in addition to all UC 
and state university campuses. "The law says that you 
must make these changes or lose the support that the 
federal government gives you,”  said Gerard. Federal 
support includes student loans as well as federal grants.
Federal grants occasionally have helped Cal Poly 
comply with the mandat?, but most of the financial 
assistance came from money requested by the campus 
and provided by the slate legislature, according to 
■ Gerard.
Almost a decade will have passed, following the 
federal mandate before most o f the barriers are remov­
ed, However, Clendenen believes that physical barriers 
are the easiest to eliminate.
“ Architectural barriers are fairly easy to eliminate,” 
said Clendenen. “ but sometimes attitude barriers are 
even harder to break down.”
The Disabled Student Services have planned a 
county-wide project next year aimed at eliminating at­
titude barriers. Students as well as faculty will be 
educated on the needs of the disabled student, said 
Clendenen.
.0*
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Need a Typewriter?
Ay
C°'
talk to us about renting or " 
buying an electric or manual!
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuera . '  ^ SLO
Hours: Mon-Fri': 8:30-5:30 Sat 9-12
UDIO
ID A G A N O IM tT  tU lT f  A t  AN iU l t
THE PROGRESSIVE AUDIO STORE
]TR A N SC EN D IN G  TH E O R D IN A R Y  [
-b re a k in g  th e  s o n a ti h a r r ie r
S 4 M
B o s t o n  AiXHjsiK's
A 60  S 2WAY SPEAKERS
F ? a ~ T
RXjtO O  R E C E IV E R
2 0 W C H
RP400 turntable
SEMI AUTO BELT DRIVE
4 H K IH T
W f V f • t iO l  HrKMIMO lA T t t«  THAT 
AUDIO irS T A S T  MAS ONt T (  AA( NSIVf 
S T fA tO  la u iA M iN T  DOM T VOU 
■ I l l i V t  IT 'NATUAAUV W ( TAAi MUDS 
IN HANOlINO TM( F I N t t t  EOUIAWCNT 
■ IIW E EN  THE AAV AAEA AND I  A 
mOWTVFA WT A l t o  TAAE AtlO E IN 
OEEEAlNC t h e  tE S T  SO UNDING  
SYSTEM'JNOf A ( to o  00  COME IN AND 
HTAA THIS E K C E llfN T  SOUNDING 
"T T S tE M  MEAN THE OlFEEAENI-f AT 
*V™.ft.JLCSTAST EVE AY OAT AT NOONBostonAcoustics u
é
RED HOT SPECIALS
Aees 2 WAY-----------------------------* 149.95 r«9 *200 üO
A79 8- 2 WAY-----------------------------*21S.M it« *2:ooo
A lee  IC- 2 W A Y ------------------------- *299.95 r t j  *396 no
A ise  10 3 W A Y ------------ ------------ *459.95 r«9 >440 00
, A 2 «« ICr Ì  WAV . *599.95 rm 'TSOf
